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REAL ESTATE.
Vur hale

MAU HOMKS A ROUND ,GREgHAM.
Vo acres at city limits; ffiod soli,

all in cultivation; iruit trees, berrea:
house, barn; $2100.

Five acTi-- a ioininir town: all fine land.
hall cleared ; coimortabio house, barn.
chakn house, potato cellar, iruit ti sea
and berrtes; creek through place and ;

fir jrove; a dandy little home tor $250O. ;

One acr:. il.-s- to electric siation;
all good soil, in cultivation; two-roo-

bouse, wood house, good well; price $700. t

KK1UER A KLKIXGTON,
Gresham, Or. i

12H ACRKS of rich river bottom land all ;

under plow and seeded to crop, fine
orchard, berries. Located four blocks
from school, stores and depot; 21 miles,
from Portland, fronting on the Pacific
highway, w here you can sell all that is
produced right at door; plastered ;

cottuKe. w oodhou.se. barn, wagon shed.
henhouse. 1 tons hay. feed, splendid ;

Jersey cow. work horse, ho:, chickens,
wagon, buggy and all farm Implements;
and tools. For land and convenience
there is nothing better. Price $."0OO.
half cash. O. E. Freytag. Gladstone, or.
Phone Oregon City 2tH-- J.

ACRES, lor a ted In Pleasant Home, on
the main highway, which will be paved;
close to school, church and store ;

mile to electric depot; all under culti-
vation ; the finest kind of soil: small
creek on the back 11 e of the piace: lots
of fruit trees and berries; box
house 2 rhlrkfn houses, small barn;
this Is on a corner with good road on
each side; price $2650. halt or more
cash ; personally inspected. JOHN FER-
GUSON, Ger linger bldg.

CORDWOOO PROPOSITION.
Half mile from Rldgefleld. Wash., on

fount:' road; house, barn, chicken house
well; land level, some piling and several
hundred cord of wood; price $1050; $.o0
cash.

KSTES A MAGEE,
Portland JHn Chamber of Commerce.

Salem 42H Oregon bldg.
BY OWNER 20 acres on county road

near Beaverton, easily cleared, $100 an
acre; reasonable terms. Hast 175.

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
GOOD HOMESTEAD, part plow

land, balance good bunchgrass. avail-
able distance of school, small town,
creamer v. Splendid for dairying and
stock. Have farmed there 10 years. Fee
event you file only. Go Wednesday. See
me at Hotel Alder. Alvin K. Hawk.

FIOSE gov't lands, 100.000.000 acres. Send
for free booklet telling how to obtain all
necessary information about acquiring t
these lands. Address Dept. No. 3. The

Fruit and Not Isndn.
FOR SALE Contract for 10 acres bearing

apples of Dufur orchards at Dufur. $30
monthly payments. Paid in $1460. sacri-
fice for $000. AV 567, Qregonian.

Fop Ktilr Fsrmfl.

NEAR NEWBERG.
One acre with fair house, close tn;

$1100: small down payment and balance
like ren.

Six-roo- well-bui- lt house with bath,
etc.. fine location. 2 large lots with some
fruit, and only $1350, mostly all cash.

A good business property on "our main
street, with living rooms in rear, at
$ i r.oo.

Our city list of property comprises
rare bar gains for the coming week.

A good rural store, now running and
milking money. Two acres, with store
building and residence, $3500; stock at
Inventory.

Five ac-- es all under cultivation; nice
new plastered house and good barn ;

practically everything needed goes with
this place; a snap at $3500; terms.

Seven acres with good house,
very best soil, $1000; $500 first payment,
long time and low interest for balance.

427 acres, 2Ho acres cleared, mostly
all In crop, fine buildings; you must see
this farm to appreciate its value; $41,25o:
terms.

170 acres. 100 acres under plow. In fine
location, swell home with all modern
conveniences. This farm at $20,750, with
reasonable terms.

TAYLOR-MORRI- CO.,
410 First St.,
Newberg, Or.

50 ACRES. STOCK AND
MACHINERY.

YAMHILL COUNTY, OREGON..
SO acres. 45 in cultivation, 15

wheat. 15 in oats and vetch, bal-
ance plowed ready to seed: 4 acres
In red clover; all No. 1 land, lies
gent ly rolling, no wet land or
rock on this farm; family orchard,

acre in loganberries, strawber-
ries, raspberries, currants, rhu-
barb, all kinds of fruit; 3 acres
in timber; running water, on good
graveled road. 1 mile to school.
5 miles to town ; good
house, plastered, fair barn, hen-
house, granary, hoghouse; with
this place is 3 work horses, two
yearling colts. 4 cows. 6 hogs,
harness. 2 walking plows, roller.
2 harrows, harness, wagon, new
riding plow, new disc, mower and
rake; everything to run the farm;
some chickens. 2 calves, some feed
and oats and wheat: price for alt,
$8200. half cash, balance 67.

J. C. GILBERT.
I. O. O. F. Building,
McMinnvllle, Oregon.

NEWBERG FARMS FOR SALE
BV WHITE & COMPANY.

Sk - n hiirli nf rn Illvnt ton
plastered house, good frame barn. 8 acres
bearing prunes and about 5 acres in
mixed orchard: good well; city water by
the place: price $11,000; terms on all
over $4mo.

32 acres, with good house and barn:
about 27 acres in cultivation; naiance in .

timber and pasture; (toon roans anu ,

close to school ; will sell with personal j

property consisting of 3 d Jer- -
v crtu.ii- l m Jersey if monuis oia ,

1 hog. some chickens, team and harness,
wagon, binder and all farm Implements,
some wheat, oata and hay; price $11,000;
terma on part.

We have a large list of farma.

WHITE COMPANY,
7o;iVj First st.,

Newberg. Or.

100 ACRES, located 4i miles south of
Oregon City snd near New Era. All can
be cultivated ; 60 acres under cultiva-
tion and being seeded to crops. Beaver
creek flows throuKh the place. Small
wrchard, house, barn 36x70,

shed, chicken-hous- e, garage. fe
mile to school. All rural conveniences
and telephone. With this place goes 8
cows, 3 horses, 150 chickens. 3 turkeys,
very large and complete line of machin-
ery, including potato digger and all small
tools; $5oO0 cash and balance on long-
time payments at 6 per cent interest.
Fee Happy, with JOHN FERGUSON.
Uerlinger bldg.

FIVE DOLLARS PER ACRE.
481 acres, located in Cowlitz county

Washington. Good pasture land, weL
watered by springs and creek. Some
places are level enough to cultivate. The
Goble creek road goes close to this land.
Carrols, Washington, is the nearest town,
the place being located 15 miles east.
Good productive soil. Very small pay-mo- nt

down, easy terms on the balance.
Nelson, with JOHN FERGUSON, Ger-ling- cr

bldg.

FIFTY acres, cleared, fenced and in crops:
good houre, garage, large barn
and other outbuildings; one team of
mares and 2 cows, colt and
ali implements: IV miles from Lebanon;
fine schools anil churches: milk con- -

densary and fruit cannery. Owner not
farmer; price $7s)0. Call East 2604, or
address Mrs. E. w. K. a merer, Lebanon

FOR SALE 20 acres pears and prunes. 5
years oiu; excellent location, near rail
road. In good fruit district: $3000 cash
and the baiance on verv easy terms. Ad
dress a. 40. Oregoiun.

FOR SALE loo-acr- e farm. 75 acres
planted to prunes; good build
ings; rooa road; near railroad station.
Will ae all or part ana on attractive
terms. Address AV 461, Oregonian.

NEAR VANCOUVER ACREAGE.
35 acres, fair house, fenced, leveL rich

soil, no rock, on main county road, easily
cleared. Sell. 2706. -

$15u0 Powell Va ley ; 4 acres. house,
barn. Main 3672. McFarland, 20S Fail-i- n

g Jld g.

SO, 70, lOR and 300 acre farms for sale.
For particulars write H. T. Richter,
Amity, Or.

40 ACRES fine irrigated land for $6000;
$1000 cash, balance to suit you. M. E
Lee. 413 Corbet t bldg.

IMPROVED Idaho farm for sale, sulrahle
for small grain or stock. W. O. BeddalL
1G36 N. 51st. Seattle, Wash.

Ty! ACRES. Sunshine Valley; house, gar-de- n

; $1250. McFarland, 208 Failing
bldg.

VALLEY FARM 70 acres In grain, fairbuildings; cheap, and easy terms; owner.
Marshall 4376 after 5 P. M.

LOOGED-OF- F lands. $10 acre up: running
water, good soil, tillable: employment:easy terma. J. R. Sharpe. 83 3d st.

FREE FARM LISTS. San Joaquin valley
farms. Paul Rossier. Stockton. Cat.

READ Walnut Park's ad under lots; also
houses for sale.

JREAX.ESTATE.
For aie Farm.

RANCH FOR SALE.
In Sherman county, Oregon; 64O0 acres

deeded land, free of Incumbrance; 2000
acres uitder cultivation; 1500 more prood
wheat land ; bunch grass pa Mure ; prop-
erty all fenced and cross fenced; good
family orchard of 30 trees; four large
barns, two large modern houses with
hot and cold water, and many outbuild-
ings and sheds which are essential. My
portion of the crop is 523 acres of wheat.
The jirice asked includes the crop. 110
head of Shorthorn cattle with 40 head
of calves. two pure-bre- d Short norn
bulls, one registered cow with calf at
side. 20 head fine Belgian draft horses,
25 head pure-bre- d Poland China bogs,
and several sows to farrow, 9 wagons.
3 , gang plows. 3 harrows. 3 Superior
drills, 3 gas engines, one 45 Holt tractor,
1 Common Sense tractor, 1 two-to- n

truck. 1 Ford truck, and many other
useful articles too numerous to mention;
SO tons of hay in barn, and several tons
of fetfd; house completely furnished,
also all kinds of provisions; personal
property with growing crop worth
$40.uo0; all buildings strongly con-
structed; both houses plastered and
tinted ; outside rustic and thoroughly
painted. The Improvements could not
be duplicated for $40,000. This property
represents my life work of 37 years, and
I wish to retire, therefore it is on the
market at a sacrifice price of $130,000;
$'U,oo0 cash, deferred payments 7 pelcent. No trades considered. These termsare for April only. For further par-
ticulars address C. A. Bucklsy, GrassValley, Or.

FARMS.Farms are our specialty; see as Ifyou want a place -- that has been person-ally inspected. We handle nothing thatve cannot guarantee. Two good ones,plenty more to choose from.
- $6500.

80 acres. Molalla. Oregon, on gravelroad; 30 acres in cultivation. 20 acresvery easy to put under plow; spring inpasture; house, good barn, roomfor 110 nead of stock; stocked and seed-ed ; immediate possession. Will takehouse up to $3000 as part payment. You
must see this place to appreciate It.

60 ACRES FOR $5000.
14 miles from Vancouver. Washington,on gravel road; 35 acres in cultivation,2 acres young family orchard; good farmbuildings, running water.

For Farms See
A. W. LAMBERT & SON.

404 East Alder Street,
Corner Grand Avenue.

Phone East 60.
143. ACRES. WELL, IMPROVED. ONLY

13 MILES FROM PORTLAND. TO BS
SOLD TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.This place has never changed handonly from father to sons. There is 00acres under cultivation and all in crop,

balance in past ure; good fences, mostly
woven wire with barbed top; 2 sets of
buildings, joining the main road, con-
sisting of two house?. 2 large
barns and outbuildings. 2 live creeks,one runs through the barn lot; would
make an ideal dairy ranch; good portion
of the land is creek bottom; with thingoes 3 horses. 4 cows. 2 brood sows. 6
pigs. 125 chickens, all kinds of farm
toole, machinery and implements; every-
thing for $150 per acre, half cash. There
Ih no indebtedness against this place.
Purchaser can have immediate posses-
sion.

STEWART & BUCK,
315 N. W. Bank Bldg.

640 ACRES, oyer .100 plowed. 250 fall grain.
goo a Dig nuiiaings, tine water, nog-tig-

fences, 4 Vi miles from Goldendale. good
roads; .a dandy buy at $60 per acre;
$0000 will handle.

320 acres, 305 plowed, 35 fine meadow,timothy, clover, hog-tig- fences, plenty
of water to Irrigate 80 acres, fine build-
ings, fruit, 120 acres fall grain, water
in house, bath, gas lighting plant; $7000
will handle.

280 acres, 3 miles to Goldendale, 200acres plowed, 80 acres fall grain, bigirrigating outfit, all kinds of water, somea fa fa. Borne fru it . eond bui Id in tr- - enndfences; will take trade to $10,000 or
$12,000. Price $20,000, terms.Many other good buys. Fruit, chicken,grain and timber.

SMITH & NELSON.
Goldendale, Wash.

HALT! LOOK I
40 ACRES Convenient to Portland,on good road to be hard-surface- d; closeto school, church, store, community hall,rural route, telephone, etc. All freeloam soil especially adapted to clover,grains, potatoes, berries, fruits, etc.. 30 Vaacres cultivated. Acre bearing orchard.Extra good buildings, consisting offrame house ; double wall fruitand vegetable room, wood house, steelwindmill and tower. elevated tnk.chicken house; also extra good large 1

reu oarn wen arranged with stalls, cow
stanchions, calf pens, grain rooms, largehay mow, etc.; barn well worth $22."o.Might take $3500 bungalow. Terms. Anexceptional bargain as nt

owner says sacrifice to $7500.
OTIS C. BECK. 525 Henry bldg.

CAN YOU BEAT TH E3E?
20 ACRES fine improved land, creek,near Reedvllle: $1200. terms.
20 ACRES, mile Buxton; 4 cultivated,

house, outbuildings, good bear-ing orchard; $1500. terms.
JO ACRES near Reedvllle; 6 cultivated;house, barn, creek; $2500. terms.
2o ACRES near. town, all cultivated

level land; $2500. trade for residence.
100 ACRES near Forest Grove; run-

ning water; 2.00O.000 feet timber; $20per acre, easy terms.
75 ACRES, near Wilsonville; 30 culti-

vated, in crop ; god house, fair barn,outbuildings, good orchard, ci eek andspring water, piped to buildings; $&5oo,
eaev terms.

F. DUBOIS. 803 Spalding Bldg.

THREE MILES FROM OREGON CITY.
35 acres, located on a good road and

close to electric station; 34 acres of the
finest land in the state of Oregon, 24
acres under cultivation and in crop, 1 1

acres pasture; family orchard ; good
fences; spring and creek; good
house; barn. 36x48; chicken house. 16x36;
one mile to school; with this place go
3 horses. 4 cows. 1 yearling. 25 chickens
and complete line of machinery, crops
and tools. If you want a well locatedproductive place, all ready to move onto,
you will buy this small farm. Personally
inspected by Nelson, with

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.
"BARGAIN HUNTERS. READ THIS."5i acres, 60 mileM down the Columbiariver, on the Washington side ; 23 acres
in cultivation, balance in pasture ;

house, large barn and outbuildings,
close to boat landing, school, store and
only 4 mile from Columbia river; va-
riety orchard of 150 trees; with this goes
1 horse. 2 cows, 24 nheep. 15 chicken. I
doublu ha mess, 1 light wagon. 1 hack,
plow, harrow, cultivator, hay fork in
barn, cider press, seed planter and all
kinds of small tools; everything for
$3500. $1300 cash will handle. This be-
longs to a very old lady and he is not
able to take care of this place any
longer.

STEWART & BUCK,
315 N. W. Bank Bldg.

$150 PER ACRE.
re improved farm. 2 miles Oregon

City; new bungalow, barn, creek, Bp rings,
fine soil ; 50 in cultivation.

$100 PER ACRE.
27 acres, 11 miles Portland; fine sol!;
cultivated; small house, barn, springs

and creek.
$80 PER ACRE.

320 acres, 6H miles Stayton, Willam-
ette valley; cultivated ; good house,
barn; fine bottom land; on main road
and Santiam river.

CHAS. RINGLER & CO
225 Henry Bldg

CLOSE-I- FARMS.
Sacrificed bv Owner on Easv Terma.
Clackamas county, near highway! rich

prune land or berry soil; no rocks.
20 acres (fine creek), $50 acie.
15 acres, bench (partly cleared). $60.
35 acres, mostly cleared tsprlng). $75.
50 acrei, rich bottom land, $100.
80 acres, dairy land (creek), $60.
240 acres. "Delicious" and Newtown

bearing orchard, balance in crops and
pasture. Renowned "Delicious" appies
are scarce, commanding world's highest
prices. Sacrifice at $175 acre.
OWN ER. care Morgan Razor Works.

30 ACRES, located on the main highway,
2 miles west of Estacada, Oregon ; 25
acres can be cultivated, 20 acres under
cultivation; good soil; one spring and
well; 4 -- room house; good large barn, 30 x
40. Rural route. Thia place la on the
road that is being paved. Price $3500,
$500 cash. or win exenange ror no use
on the west Blope of Mt. Tabor. Ranch
personally inspected by Mishler, with
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger bid.

NICE LITTLE DAIRY,
ftg acre? down Columbia near station

and boat landing; 10 acres in cultiva
tion, balance in pasture; family orchard
and living water; 7 -- room house and good
outbuildings; 5 cows. horse, 2 hogs,
chickens, all necessary tools and Imple-
ments to run place. Price $60o0, terms
$4000 cash, baiance to suit.

LUEDDEM ANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

PLEASANT VIEW" stock farm for sale;
180 acres, eastern slope, well watered,
productive soil, good buildings, 2 houses,
near shipping station, creamery, good
schools, churches, enterprising village.
Central New York. Price reasonable.
Address H. J. Seymour, New Woodstock,
N. Y.

E farm, highly improved, fiv
miles from Yamhill; 15 acres rich bot-
tom land,. 85 acres more cleared, fine
buildings, splendid road ; price $l7,5O0
Might take some trade. ERNEStWELLS, 401 Couch bldg. Main C829
Sunday. Tabor 9466.

160 ACRES, or will divide; all under cul-
tivation, on paved concrete highwav,
good buiildngs, on , milk, cream and
cheese factory route; school, telephone
rural delivery, near fruit cannery; terms'
K. C. Coffman 9c Co., Chehalis, Wash.

REAL ESTATE.
For &aJe--Farr-

A MONEY-MAKE-

One chance of a lifetime where you
can buy a first-cla- fs alfalfa and potato
ranch, all equipped, on the best of terms,
that will pay for itself In a short time.

160 acres. 1 . miles from good R.
central Oregon, fully paid up wa-

ter right, abundance of water, lies fine,
best of soil, fair buildings, all fenced,
well equipped; it's a fine layout In fact,
everything you need to move onto the
ranch and go to work making money.

One of the neighbors sold his potato
crop-- for $770 and one for over $1000
per acre this last year. Just the same i

Kina oi tana; mat win give you an ae
of what this ranch Is.

PRICE ONLY $116 PER ACRE.
Terms, only $30o cash, or will take a

borne in Portland and $1500 cash, bal-
ance same as crop payment, or theowner will do 'this: If the purchaser
will plant 75 acres of the ranch intopotatoes, he will take the crop for two j

years ana give me purchaser a war-ranty deed to the ranch, the purchaser to
retain all crop he may grow on the bal-
ance of the ranch. How is that for a
real good bargain? And are you going L.

.i" v oiijj tjy wmium looauig it up i
If you will call at our office any timethis week you can meet owner.
C J. CULLISON REAL. ESTATE CO.,

205 Alorrison rit.,
Portland, Oregon.

E STOCK RANCH. "'
MUST BE SOLD.

2 HOURS' RIDE FROM PORTLAND.
GOOD ROADS.
PRICE $22.00O.

This ranch was appraised by farmloan concern at $33,oo and Is one ofthe best stock propositions in this west-ern country. There Is approximately
90O acres, of which 70 or more are incultivation, about .300 acres more couldbe put in cultivation, the balance wouldbe pasture, I wish to impress on you,
Mr. Buyer, that this is real pasture,as it has been sown to clover seed aadCanadian pea vine, some years ago, andthe soil seems to be exceptional forthis. There is a river which cuts throughthe place, leaving approximately 650acres on one aide and the balance ohthe other. The place is very accessibleto the Portland market and is on avery good road, three miles to the rail-road. There is a nine-roo- bungalowtype house, which is wired for electric-- .
ity, .w-at-e is piped to the house andhas bath, toilet and modern conven-iences. The barn is in a very good con- -

Cdition and plenty of room for storingimplements and providing am-ple room for stock. This place is reallya bargain and must be seen to beand I am sure you will agreewith me that it Is a most exceptionalbargain at the price asked. See metoday.
JOHN WEIST COMPANY

808 Lewis Bide.
10O PER CENT VALUES!

ut2?T 50 BUSHEL LANDS TNWHITMAN COUNTY, WASHINGTON,
FOR SALE.

640 acres, 8 miles from LaCrosse; 75
S wheat 17 acres of spring wheat,i50 acres In summerfallow, 145 acresof pasture watered by springs andcreek; outfit consists of 16 head ofhorses, 8 seta of harness. 2 cows, 2yearling calves. 2 doaen chickens,blacksmith outfit. 1 P. engine. 3feed mill, 1 roller mill, 2 h gangplows, 1 walking plow, 2 har-rows, 2 drills. 1 mower. 1 rake,1 fanning mill. 2 3'4 wagons. 1 wagonrack, .i header boxes. 1 new grajn tank,X hack. 1 buggy. 1 McCormick pullbinder. 1 disc, 1 Acme harrow, 1 weeder,1 cream separator, 1 telephone.

The Improvements on this propertyare first class, including all the neces-sary outbuildings, 4 miles haul to rail-road; the beHt buy in Whitman countytoday at $95 rwr urr cii ut
$15,000 this fall and th hi.'n 1
agreed upon at 7 per cent; immediate

SCHOONMAKER & BENNER,
Lacrosse, Wash.

98 WA,S,ESCANBT DISTRICT VERYFIN E LAND STOCK ED ANDEQUIPPED, FOR $14.00.
Southeast of Canby. In choice farm-ing section; can't beat this for themoney; 08 acres, 50 acres o as finelying clay loam, all in one body asyou could find an v where: nil tn i,itivtion and crop; also 10 acres fine

4 uonom in cultivation, bal-ance pasture: hnuse a hD -

numerous outbuildings, orchard, living
1 a norses. 3 cowover White Leghorn

pigs and large bunch hogs fattening!
binder disc, drill, plow, harrow, cor-rugated roller, wagon, hay. grain, etc.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
1- -2 N. 6th St. Broadway 4381.

36 ACRES located close to electric line onmain highway Just south of Klcm H.hton the Willamette river. Finest of riverloain soil. Positively no white land. 28
it. cultivation and now In crop.Fine bass lake of one acre, with beauti-fully wooded shores. Firbt-cla- ss modernbungalow with fireplace. Abungalow such aa you do not usuallyfind on a farm. Large barn and manvoutbuildings. Cement walks around thehoube. This la an attractive countryhome, as well as a paying farm. Willstand the closert Inspection. Price only$i20O. Can be purchased on easv termsSee Mr. R. A. Blyfh with John E. How-ard, 318 Cham, of Com.

WELL EQUIPPED PLACE.
40 acres, located on the main rockedroad, which will be paved this season: 2miles from fcood town. Clackamas countv.Or. 3 acre under cultivation: all canbe cultivated; 7 acres standing timberand pasture; large orchard and 100bearing prune trees; good fences:house: spring and well; barnchicken house; close to school. Price$55O0. with S150O cafh. Personally

Mishler. with JOHN FERGU-SON. Gerlinger bldg.

9HTCE VALLEY FARM.ON B- - OF MARION COUNTY'S BEST242 acres extra choice level land Inthe lamous French Prairie district. Ma-rion county. Oregon. 8 miles Portlandf ""If, electric railway station andtown; 180 acres In crop. 13 acres goodtimber, 20 acres easy to clear. 27 acrespasture, springs, wells. house,electric lights, barns, silo, outbuildingsfamily orchard; on main road; price$45.010; this is one of the best farms inall Oregon. This land is suitable fothops, loganberries, potatoes, fruit, grainand other crops; Immediate possession
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO., 165 Va 4th St.

80 ACRES. NEAR ASTORIA,
2 miles from boat landing, on thelower Columbia. Washington side: 20

u. o.. upiana; inacres under cultivation: 25 assorted fruittrees; frame house; barn 47x70.hog house, chicken house, water piped
to buildings; creek and spring. Price$4000, with 20 tons hay. 30 sacks pota-
toes, apples, Jersey cow. chickens, tur-keys and small tools; $2400 cash. JOHNFERGUSON, Gerlinger bldg.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY FARM.
$12,500.

120 acres, 75 In cultivation, on county
road 3 miles from R. R.. good Co-
lonial house, pantry and milkroom; large
barn, nearly new granary, and cementpotato and fruit house, chicken house,
fine well with pump and gasoline en-
gine, also spring in pasture with plenty
of water for the stock the year around;a real farm at a very low price; owner
unable to farm and would rather sacri-
fice than rent It out,
A. VESTER. 223 Henry bldg.. Main 1631.

, BEST BUY IN WASHINGTON CO
231 acres. 80 In high state of culti-

vation. 60 fine seeded pasture, balance
B,iuu viv grum uiauer. win niaKe 4OO0 J

cords of wood; good plastered i
house, water piped to building from agood spring; barn, other outbuildings. I

orchard; crops all in; 21 miles from
rurimiiu, d iimeo iq sman town andelectric line. Price $20,000; mortgage
$5000. 5 per cent interest. Albert Haralawith Hargrove Realty Co.. 122 N. 6th st.

SOUTHWEST OF BEAVERTON.
30 acres, located on good road: allgood land and under cultivation: good

house; barn and outbuildings; all
In fine shape. Price $6520 with thestock and equipment; fine young team,
harness, sulkey plow, disc harrow, spike-toot- h

harrow, wagon, cows. 60 chickens.
Half cash. This is a fine farm in a good
locality. Personally inspected. JOHNFERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.

160 ACRES AT REDMOND.
80 acres In cult., 20 more cleared; paid-u- p

water right; 2 sets bldgs., all kindsmachinery, etc. ; cow, chicks, turkeys,
geese included in price; will take $3500
cash or trade for Portland residence aspart payment.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

S1LVERTON FARM BARGAIN.
814 acres, 200 in cultivation, balance
oak and pasture; modern houne,
bath, fireplace, large barn, near sta-tion; 3 crop with place; only $121 per
acre. See Geo. Johnson, 526 Chamberof Commerce,
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale

"WAIT!

READ THESE

ADS.

Nothing to ret excite about; Just an-

other one of those farms columns of
Bender'a I have the bargains; if you
buy before seeing me you are the loser.
I have many farms like these. I sold
a $50,000 farm for cash at McMInnville,
Why 7 Because I have the bargains.

MR. FARM BUYER.

Listen to this. It is worth your while
if you are looking for a farm that is up
to the minute in production, location,
buildings. This farm has 170 acres of
irrigated land ; 80 acres now irrigated
for crops, with 40 acres in fine alfalfa;
170 acres level; 120 acres under plow;
all fenced with woven wire; railroad on
place; on fine auto road; soil la first-clas- s,

5 feet deep; mile to school, R-F- .

D. and telephone; 2 fine springs, 1
nn the. banks of beautiful river.

There is a wonderful house of 8 rooma
that cannot be surpassed for beauty,
comfort and luxury in Portland. This
house has hot water heat, hardwood
floors, all built-i- n convenience, 3 bath-
rooms, beautifully tiled; there la also a
small bungalow for help: 2 fine bams;
one for horses, hay. etc.. the other dairy
barn with stanchions for SO cows; room
for 30 more stanchions; 2 fine large
silos, dairy engine house, complete set
of farming implements and two good
tractors; herd of registered Jersey cows.
1 registered boar. 3 registered sows, 50
tons of hay in barn. 70 tons ensilage.
This farm is the cream of creams and
consists of 230 acres. It lies in a beauti-
ful valley In southern Oregon, where sun-
shine and contentment are everywhere.
You are alwava assured of a crop here;
no failures. To see it means you will
want It. I have some wonderful photos
of this place. Come in and see them.
Price for all. $60,000; $40,000 to $50,000
cash, balance easy.

A. O. BENDER,
RITTER. LOWB A CO.,

201-3-5- -7 Board of Trade Bldg.

UNION COUNTY, OREGON.

Stock ranch, or can raise fine alfalfa,
1314 acres. 5O0 acres bottom land, 350
acres now plowed; more now In meadow
can be plowed if wanted; 850 acrea Irri-
gated; 1170 acres level; soil la A-- l j all
fenced and cross-fence- d; mile from
railroad stations 3 creeks, 1 artesian
well; i mile to school; good
house with running water, bath, etc.; 2
barns, calf shed, sheep shed,
blacksmith shop, cream cellars, Thia la
a proposition seldom to be had, aa it la
priced right. Price $75,000; $25,000 cash,
balance to suit.

A. G. BENDER.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

BENTON COUNTY FARM.

315 acres, 70 acres level, balance roll-
ing 175 acres under plow; 40 acrea bot-
tom land; 135 acres fine pasture; all
kinds berries, family orchard, 24 milea
from railroad and A- -l town; all fenced
with woven wir, etc.; A- -l soil. R.
telephone. 12 springs, 1 creek, good A-- l
road, good house, running water,
bath, toilet, etc.. 4 barns. 2 40x60. 32x

4, 60x64, new silo 10x32: hog houses,
granary, concrete dipping vat for sheep,
etc. ; 20 acres oats, 30 acres oata and
vetch, 20 acres wheat. 70 acres clover.
Price for all, $40,000; $15,000 or $20,000
cash, balance terms. These farma are
only a fair sample of the many farma I
have. I can save you money. See me.

A. O. BENDER,
RITTER, LOWE & CO..

201-3-6- Board of Trade Bids.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL FARM.
BENTON COUNTY.

TTn im nnlv one- of Bender's real farm
bargains. Remember, I have some 500
farms. See me before buying. Thi fine
farm consists of 245 acres, all lies with
gentle roll, 155 acres under plow, 165
acres bottom land, R acres beaverdam,
nrt Acres rood nasture. 80 acres slashed.
Big loganberry cannery close by, 10
acres peaches, family orchard. All soil
a black loam; all well fenced; 1 miles
from R. R-- , 1 mile achool, R. F. D.,
telephone, fine lake of 2 acres, creek, all
graveled road, to be paved. 3 wells. l

bouse, modem with bath. toilrl.
electric lights, all plastered. 8 barns, 2
silos, milk house, pump, engine, boiler
and machine houses, 2 chicken houses.
cottage for help, garage. 3 walking plows,
rtinc harrow, rzraln drill, clover seeder,
low wagon, hay rake. hack. buggy,
nnrinr-toot- h harrow, planter, sower, cor
rugated roller, mower, blacksmith out
fit, combination team ana tractor a me.
dump rake, orchard disc, sine rake, ran
ning mill, walking cultivator, binder,
grain chopper, riding cultivator, manure
spreader, platform scales, tractor, 7
plows, wagon and wood rack, 2 gas
engines, some grain. 5 horses, 10 regis-
tered sheep. 15 goats, 35 hogs, 33 acres
fall barley. 20 acres spring barley, 10
acres vetch, all for $73,OO0. $15,000 cash,
balance to suit.

A. G. BENDER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

A WONDERFUL COLUMBIA
RIVER FARM.

If you want to get a real farm, who
do you want to aoe? "Why. Bender, of
course." He has the money -- makers.
Read bis ads and then come in and
have hfm show you them. Then and
there only will you be convinced. This
farm has at present $2000 per month
Income from cows alone. It consists of
37 acres with 173 acres as fine bottom
land as ever laid out of doors. 4 acres
beaverdam. 100 acres under plow now
and lOO more if you want to plow It up.
some timber, 200 acres fine pasture, 3
acres fine orchard. 11 fenced, mostly
woven wire, right at R. R. station, only
35 miles from Portland, facing paved
highway. 2 wells, numerous springs,
creeks, etc.. water piped to all the build-
ings, which include '1 fine houses thatare modem in every respect, 2 fin
barns, one is the finest dairy bam in
the Pacific northwest wit h stalls and
stanchions to accommodate 125 head.
The floor is fully cemented with auto-
matic watering system. Each barn will
hold 10i to 150 tons of hay. There is a
fine dairy house equipped with an te

bottling and pasteuring outfitwith steam equipment ; also 2 fine; 100-to- n

silos. Personal property: 4 wagons,
3 gas engines, wood saw, feed grinder,
manure spreader, 3 plows. 3 "harrows,
1 disc. 1 riding cultivator. 2 walking
cultivators, garden tools, mowing ma-
chine, rake. 2 hay forks and ropes. 2ensilage cutters. 1 grain drill, centrifu-gal pump, 6 H. P. boiler, milk cooler,etc., 20 head registered cows, 65 headextra fancy grade milk cows and heif-
ers. 6 hogs. 8- fine horses. 5o chickens,large blacksmith outfit. One house isfurnished, the other partly furnished.In one comer of the ranch there in a
fine chicken ranch which is
rented. It Is equipped with arrrrie 10 or
12 new chicken houses with Incubators,brooders, etc.; also dwelling house, 15
acres barley. SO acres oats. 15 acreaclover, 25 acrea fine alfalfa. 5 acresvetch, 12 acres com. ensilage and hay.
Price for all, $85,000; $30,000 cash, bal-ance to suit.

A. O. BENDER,
RITTER. LOWE A CO

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg;.

NEWBERG (COUNTRY) FARM.
Here la a wonderful farm and onethat can be relied on. It is owned by

. a man who has other business and can-not look after it; It must be sold. 397. an ncany levei, zsj acres underplow. JSO acres fine timber, family or-chard. all fenced, 4 miles from R. RR. F. D.. telephone, several springs. 2creeks, good road. 3 wells, goo.1
house. 2 barns and all outbuildingssmall house for help; 40 acres cheat 65acrea oata. 45 acrea wheat. 15 acres clo-ver, hay In barn. Price for vtv.$39,700; $13,000 cash, balance to auitat 6 per cent This is a real farm, andthe soil is first-clas- s. Come- - into my
office and I will ahow you thia farra.

A. G. BENDER.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bid

BEND (OREGON) FARM.
680 acrea, 5S0 acrea. level. J00 acresrolling, 80 acrea Irrigated, 200 acrea un-

der plow. 60 acres in fine alfalfa, A- -l

soil, good and deep; all fenced withwoven and barb wire; R. F. D., tele-
phone, school, etc. ; jotIns government
outrange. New house, good
barn, all outbuildings. Personal prop-
erty and crops go: Threshing machinetractor. 2 mowers, rake, walking plowriding plow, grain drill, cultivator, shear-ing machine, 2 wagons, 2 harrows, creamseparator, disc, disc plow, all small tools;
50, head cattle, 6 homes, 6 hogs, 50 chick-ens. 100 acres rye, no acres alfalfa. Price$34,000 $12,000 cash, balance easy.

A. G. BENDER,
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

201-3-5- -7 Board of Trade Bldg.

KEAL ESTATE.
For Sale --Farms.

WONDERFUL BENTON CO. FARM.

For stock raising or general farming
read thia Can you beat it? No. you
can't. Why? Because Bender does the
business, hence he gets the bargains.
6O0 acrea, all Ilea with a gentle roll; no
waste land on place; all A- -l soil; 40
acres now farmed; 200 acres more never
been plowed; In the finest kind of clover
and meadow pasture; 100 acres fine pil-
ing timber; there are looo strawberries,
800 raspberries, currants and grapes.,
young orchard, nearly all fenced with
woven wire; ft. R. through place; 1 mile
to good town, on highway; river on one
side and numerous springs; there Is city
water In all the buildings; electricligbts In barn, house and other in

from rltv a t rlrt v modern
new house of 10 rooms, furnace, fire- - J

place, full basement, bath, toilet, elec- -
trie lights, etc.; 2 fine barns, 60x80 each; I

garage, n gas tank, hog house
for 100 hogs. Personal property thatgoes: 3 plows, mower, hay bailer, bindr.
2 wagons, buggy. 2 harrows, disc har-
rows, electric milking machine, milk sep-
arator, electric washing machine, 75
head Durham and Shorthorn beef cattle.
12 A- -l horses. 4 colts, 2 of which are
draft colts; 12 Duroc Jersey sows; 3
are registered; 2 registered Hampshlr
sows which are ribbon winners; 1 regis-
tered Duroc boar, 35 pigs. Everything
for $45,000; $25,000 cash, balance easy.
6 per cent. You can't beat this, no mat-
ter where you go. See it. Remefiber my
office is headquarters for fine farma
Write me.

A. G. BENDER,
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-3-5- J3oard of Trade Bids.

MUST BE 8 OLD.
ESTATE.

Here Is a real farm, and, believe me.
It is priced right. If you aee it you willsay I am right. It must and will be
sold. If you are looking for a real bar-
gain see thia at once; a great farm thatwill bring a great Income. 480 acrea,
50 miles from Portland; there are 3O0
acres of the very choicest of sandy loam
creek bottom soil and 50 acrea upland:
all soil la exceedingly productive; 2 fine
creeks, an exceedingly fine spring which
furnishes water in abundance to the
buildings from 3 reservoirs and a won-drrf- ul

well with pump and tanks. Bar
none, this farm has the finest buildings
In the state of Oregon. There are threebarns; one la about 80x250; others about
70x100. The main oarn has ateel
stanchions for 60 head of cattle, cement
floor full length and width of barn, andpainted Inside and out; sanitary fasten-
ing pens for 10O hogs; 2 130-to- n silos,power buildings, include carpenter shop,
engine-roo- separator-room- , boiler-roo- m

and washroom and over all thereis a large granary; a fine house
with sleeping porch. Dutcn kitchen, 'ire-plac- e,

electric lights, etc. : also finebungalow, electric lights, etc., fin-
ished in oak, beamed ceiling, plasteredthroughout, bath, toilet, Dutch kitchen,
fireplace, furnace, all finished in whiteenamel. These buildings are all practi-
cally new. Personal property; 1 10--
P- - gaa engine, separator, pump, ateamToiler, milking machine, wood and aaw

- mandrel. P. engine, pump andpressure tank, hay rakes, cultivators,
harrows, plows, disc, loo-lig- dynamo.
1 grinding mill. 1 fanning mill. 1 Rub-ae- ll

tractor, 1 nw sawmill, ensilage cut-
ter, etc.; all fenced and cross-fence- d

with woven wire. Kverythtng for $75,-OO-

Can you beat it? This place cost
the owner $130,000. Get bc.y ; $20,000or so cash, balance to suit a'. 6 per cent.

A. O. BENDER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

WILIAMETTE VALLEY FARM.
Here is a farm In a fine locality; Itcntbe beat for the money; 3S3 acres,

12o acres level, 320 acres under plow,
soil Is A-- l, 7 acres timber. 263 acres liesgently; family orchard: all fenced withwoven and barb wire; mile from rail-
road station; 5 miles from Portland:

4 mile to school ; R. F. D. : A- -l auto
road; 4 fine springs; fine house,painted and plastered, modern with hot
and cold water, bath, toilet, etc.; 2 fine
barns. 4Sxll6, 44x60; 2 fine silos, 1(1x35
and 12x32; granary with fuel cellar andatone walls, machine shed, garage,
chicken house, etc. personal property
and crops go: New 12-1- P. engine,
new ensilage cutter, cream separator,

P. engine, manure spreader, drill,
binder. mower. rake. disc harrow
spring-toot- h harrow, smoothing harrow,
coin planter, cultivator. 2 single
cultivators, corn binder, wood saw, feedcnopper, gang piow, a ko. ro Oliverplows, stump puller, heavy new wagon,
light wagon. 2 trucks, 1 hack, 11 reg-
istered Guernsey cows, 2 registered heif-ers, .4 registered heifers 1 year old. 2
fine bulls. 17 grade Guernsey cows, 12
fine heifers, soon fresh ; 12 young heif-
ers, 7 good horses, 4 registered O. T. C.
sows, 1 registered boar, -- 0 pigs, 50 tonsensilage, J10 acres oats. 25 acres wheat.
50 acres clover, 90 acres vetch. 35 acreifor corn. Price for everything, $,"7

to $30,000 cash, balance to suitat 6 per cent. Don't forget it's "Bender"
wno has the farm bargains.

A. G. BENDER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Thia farm Is real and I can safely say

without contradiction that it is the finestfarm of its size west of the Cascade
mountains. I have personally inspected
thia farm and know it to l worth every
dollar asked. Listen here. The owner andmyself have agreed there will be at least
$7ooo or $kooo worth of clover seed and
$4000 or $5000 other crops, to say noth
ing about tne income from cows, hogs,
etc This ia the finest 205-ac- farm
I have ever viewed. 195 acrea under
plow, the aoil ia the best that can be hadand la,ys with a gentle slope to the river,
all fenced and cross-fence- d with woven
wire and can bo all viewed from thehouse, which is a modern plastered house
in every way, bath, toilet, etc., .Al dairy
barn, fine silo, fine outbuildings, every-
thing to complete a real farm, is about
35 miles from Portland and near twogood towna. Will sell this farm for$50.yiH) and give possession October 1;
$15,ooo cash, balance $2000 per year
until paid. G. You will never regret
viewing thia farm. See it.

A. G. BENDER.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

WELL-IMPROVE- FULLY EQUIPPED
130 A.

lTtO acres In Marion county, eouth ofSalem; every foot in high state cultiva-
tion, perfect lying land, dark rich soil,
no white land, all fenced woven w ire.good plastered house, hot and
cold water, large hay and horse barn,

'cow barn, numerous outbuildings, 2 silos,every building in first-clas- s condition.
In fact, the farm la rn Al ahane every
way. Has been well and practically
farmed by a good farmer, who la get-
ting too old to run the place. Personal
4 horaes. harness, 9 cows. bull, a brood
aowa. boar, 5 shoata, 2w hens, every-
thing in machinery needed on a first-cla- ss

farm from hand cultivator to en-
silage cutter. Price $17,500.

HARCROVE REALTY CO..
122 N. Sixth SL Broadway 438L

FINE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM.

160 acrea of rich black bottom loam
with creek running through; between
4,000,000 and 5,000,000 feet of fine saw
timber, with R. R. surveyed alongside;
between 70 and 80 acrea in crop ; good
orcnara ; i -- room nouse, brick cellar,large barn, nearly new; new garage,
and other outbuildings; spring running
all year In barn lot and chicken yard,
all fenced and on cru&hed rock road ;
daily mail. This farm will be sold at
$SO pep acre to settle an estate. Whenyou look at this place you will be con-
vinced that it is worth twice the price
asked for it. One mile to school, churchand store. For further information callor write

S. E. WOOSTER & SON
ESTACADA, OREGON.

THREE MILES FROM NEWBERG.
Here is a place on good

auto road, an hour's drive from Port-
land; 32 acres, nearly all in cultivation:extra fine soil ; 2 acres orchard ; good
buildings. Price of $10,500 includes 4
registered Jerseys. 3 horses. 1 brood sow.
about 60 chickens; all farming Imple-
ments; y cash required. Personally In-
spected. Photo at office. JOHN FER-
GUSON, Gebllnger bldg.

40 ACRES. 22 "MILES FROM PORTLAND,
12 ACRES CLEARED, 8 ACRES BRUSH,
BALANCE TIMBER: 1500 CORDS OF
WOOD: VERY FINE SOIL, GOOD EL-
EVATION AND AIR DRAINAGE.
SPRING WATER, FENCED. GOOD
ROADS. GOOD NEIGHBORS, GRADED
SCHOOL, CHEAP BUILDINGS. PRICE
$8250, TERMS. OWNER, AC 33. ORE-GO-

AN.

41 ACRES, located south of Gresham and
IVi miles from electric station: 30 acres
can be cultivated; 24 bearing fruit trees:
small rough lumber house: good countv
road. Price $2200 with $600 cash. This
Is exceptionally fine soli and close-t- n
property. Brooks, with JOHN FERGU-
SON. Ucrlinser bids.

REAL ESTATE.
For Rale Farms,

EITHER ONE OF THESE THREE
are home you would be proud to own
and the prices are right: 44 acrea. only
2V milea from Castle Rock. 14 acrea
cropped and seeded down to clover,
balance pasture; house, good
bam, garage, alio, wagon ahed. Imple-
ment ahed, 2 chicken houses: one mile
to school, family orchard. 2 horeea, one
cow, wagon, diac, mower, rake, plow,
harrow, cultivator, etc. Land, atock. im-
plements, everything for $4300 and only
requires $23O0 cash.

15f acres. 5 milea from Castle Rock.
70 In cultivation, more very eaay to
clear, good house. 2 barna. other
outbuildings, good well. 3 good springs,
high school wagon carries pupils to and
from school; 12 cows. 1 bull. 3 hogs,
5 horses, auto, wagon, buggy, plows,
harrows, feed mill, cream separator.
mower, rake. Interest In thresher, oata
and potatoes for seed, plenty outrange,
daily mail, telephone, etc. Price tor
everything $12.6O0 or will aell without
atock and equipment.

155 acres. 1 mile from Castle Rock: 65
In cultivation, living water for stock,
family orchard, good plastered
house. 2 large barna. 55x85 and 62x65;
other outbuildings: 1 mile to high school,
splendid equipment, all for $23,000 and
$7000 will handle.

I also have a long list of Washington
farma ranging from le to re tracta.
Come and tell me your wants, it makea
no difference where or what. I can
assist you.

O. B, RIPPEY. 82ft Henry bid.
Main 2534.

WHEAT. WHEAT. WHEAT.
140O ACRES IN WINTER WHEAT,

2240 ACRES. ALL HIGH-CLAS- S

WHEAT SOIL.
There has not been a failure in 20

years on this property; average 1n that
time has been 25 bushels to the acre;
some years produced 50 bushels to the
acre.

Not a waste foot on the 2240 acrea;
level, all worked bv (factor and com-
bine; 2 seta of buildings; fini water at
each.

All erot roes to buyer, including full
qutpraent for place; possession at once

If desired. caterpillar tractor. latest
model ihriih er cnmbln horses, tools.
etc.. etc Private elevator on place, big
saving In sacks: R. R. shipping point
only 3 milea. A wonderful layout for
$60 per acre. Adjoining land sella for

take equipped stock ranch for all or
part.

MacINNES PRATT.
413 Board of Trad bldg.. Portland. Or.
REAL STOCK AND GRAIN FARM.

363 acres. 20O acres In crop which goea
with the place if taken before May I:
40 head Holstein and Jersey cattle, reg
tstered bull, 125 registered Duroc Jersey
swine. 5 head horses. 2 seta gang plows.
Cleveland tractor. Ideal Deering binder.

Kentucky drill. tandem
disc, corn Dlanter. Republic truck, feed
grinder. In fact everything to operate
the farm, new last year. The land In
cultivation ia worth what I am asking
for the entire farm, stock and equip-
ment. The federal farm bank loaned
$7800 en the farm. I will sell the entire
outfit including household furniture for
$65 per acre on cash basis. There are
three harm, rood house with hot
and cold water and bath. If you want
a good general farm at right price look
this up at once. G. A. SarLes. 733 North
western Hank Building.

1 09 ACR ITS 4 MILE HI LLSBORO
AM) HIGH SCHOOL.

$160 per ax-r- takes this fine farm,
lving in a square, rocked road to the
door; 1 mile from paved highway;
mite from high school in Ilillshoro: 80
acres in cultivation, balance good pas-
ture and timber, with living stream ;

not a rock, not a foot of waste land:
house, large barn, numerous

outbuilding!, orchard. Think for a min-
ute, the price Is only $160 per acre.
Our time will soon expire and price
will go up. Best opportunity for you to
get a well located farm in this splendid
farming belt. Hargrove Realty Co..
122 N. 6th. at. moaaway ijoi.

LANE COUNTY RANCH,

ON THE HIGHWAY.
CO acres, 6 miles from Eugene. Or,: 55

acres under cultivation; good free soil;
family orchard ; house, barn 30x
32; other outbuildings; well. Price $125

arT-- with 3 horses. 2 cows. 2 heif
ers, chickens. 2 wagons. 1 cultivator. 1
set harness. 1 cream separator. 2 har-
rows. 1 wagon. 1 No. 2 John
Deere hay prens, gasoline engine. 1 cir-
cular wood saw. furniture. 35 tons baled
hay. and tool. $5OO0 cah. or will con-
sider car up to $looo. time on balance at
69i. JOHN FEKUUaUN. uernnger oiug.

83 A., 25 MILES 'OUT $50 PER A.

S3 A., 20 cleared, balance timber and
pasture, over y million feet merchant-
able timber, county cruise, living water,
alii fenced, good soil, rocked road all
way to place, on cream and mail route,
near school, house, barn 2xrtO.
hog house, chicken house, wood shod,
good orchard. Old German couple, very
anxious to sell. Price $50 per acre. Will
put in 3 head cattle. 2 cows, chickens
and H head heep for $300 extra.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
122 N. Sixth SL Broadway 438L

BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
MAKE AN OFFER.

THIS PROPERTY MIST BE SOLD.
E STOCK RANCH.

Located within two hours' ride of
Portland, good buildings and fences. It
is an excellent stock proposition, with
enough land cleared to raise feed lor
the winter. Will also make a good dairy
proposition. The party that owns this
must Fell. See this property and make
hlin an offer. Don't wait; you may be
too late.

This place has been offered for $22,-Oo- o,

but no reasonable olfer will be
refused.

JOHN WEIST COMPANY,
808 Lewis Building.

ON CANYON ROAD. NEAR BEAVERTON.
13 acres, good rich land, all under

cultivation, borne beaverdam land : 15
young fruit trees, beginning to bear;
place all fenced with woven wire; good

plastered house, nearly new. cost
$3oo0 w hen material was cheap; fine
barn, with stanchions for 22 cows; good
large silo: well at the house ; close to
school. Price $6000. with easy terms.
This is clothe to Portland. Personally

Brooks, with JOHN FERGU-tiu-
Gerlinger bids.

1120 ACRES STOCK AND GRAIN.

Situated three miles from LaCroase,
Wash. : 20G acres plow land, of which
35 acrea la In alfalfa, balance pasture,
with living water; good 5 room house
and water system, bam for 8 head and
other outbuilejfcngs; a snap at $31,500;
terms. $4500 cash, $300O October I. 1920.
balance to auit. Thia property being
situated so clone to LaC rouse that a
dairy run in connection with it would
be a big money-make- r.

. - SCHOONMAKER A BENNER,
La Crosse. Wash.

WONDERFULLY PRODUCTIVE PLACE.
22 miles east of Portland on good auto

road is a splendid farm of 39 acres. K
mile from electric station and village.
The buildings cannot be duplicated for
$4O00. Price of $250 per acre includes
complete equipment In way of machinery
and tools to run place : 32 acres under
high state of cultivation : 7 acres good
pasture. This is a money maker. Good
terms. Personally Inspected. Photo at
office. JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger
bldg.

195 ACRES.

Near Eugene ; tH acres in crop , all
good land; good road; a fine farm, grain
or dairy; $100 per acre, small cash pay-
ment or will take some trade.

Box
Eugene, Or.

32 ACRES.
Nearlv all in cultivation:

houfe. barn, family orchard, irood wa-
ter and spring. ' This Is on milk route,
about o miles from railroad and town
in Tualatin valley: at a bargain if
taken now. For information see Mr.
Scumidt.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Main. 1743. 410 Henry Bldg.

40 ACRES, located 2 miles east of Wood-
land. Wash.: o ares can be cultivated:
4 acres under cultivation: 2 acres seeded
to clover; all well fenced: county road:
spring: small house. 12x16 woodshed.
Price $1500; terms. Nelson, with JOHN
FERtiUSON. Uerlinger bldg.

15 ACRES, 10 miles from Portland, paved
road within mile of place, 1 milea
from Tlgard and car line; all under
cultivation, orchard and berries and
crops in, large new barn and other
buildings; 15,ooO, terms, includes stock,
poultry and farm implements. Geo. O.
Stephen, Hlllsdale,or. R. 2.

31 ACRES, 24 miles from Hillsboro. some
cleared, balance easy; house,
creek. $125 per acre. George Johnson,
!S2i Chamber of Commerce.

j 40 ACRES, near Lyle. 20 acres tillable, 10
! acres cleared, bal. pasture; wire for
I fencins; fair birn. Price $1200; will take
I cheap aulomoowe as Tirst payment: bai.

easy teruia. G. A, Solder, Lyle, WaU.

REA L ESTATE
For Sale Farm.

BENTON COUNTY FARMS.
NEAR OREGON A G R ICULTURAL

COLLEGE,
DON'T PASS THESE PRUNES.

156 ACRES. 140 IN BEARING
PRUNES.

Thia place lie on good hard-aurfa- ce

road near school; haa good
dryer and complete aet of im-
provements. Here ia the biggeat
money-mak- er in the Willamettevalley. The price is very low and
if you are interested you bad bet-
ter come and ste it. If you want
to know price before coming wireus.

20 ACRES. 24 ACRES PRUNES.
Thia finely devolped property

haa 24 acrea of choiceprunes on the place, about 70
acres more in cultivation, the bal-
ance in pasture and timber; only
5 milea from good town; haa good
Improvements. spring water;

. price $30.00O, half cash.
75 ACRES. 28 IN PRUNES.
Here ia a fine tract, well im-

proved, on good road, good wateray stem. 28 acres of fine young
runes. 4 acres nice cherries, all inSearing and paying good returns;

33 acres of fine land in cultiva-
tion; 10 acrea in pasture; this or-
chard haa had fine care, in on
very beat of land in proven prune

ruction and la a bargain at $25.-OO-

aom e term a
44 ACRES. ONE MILE FROM

, CORVALLIS.
Here la a river

bottom farm, only 14 milea from
Oregon agricultural college; there
la 6 acres of big prunes which
alone will pay about $ 1000 per
year or better; 30 acres In cultiva-
tion, 2 good cows. R horses.
chickens, complete outfit of farm
machinery, ail Included for $10,- -

50). terms at t per cent.
POME DTVERPTFIED FARM.

78 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED.
50 acrea cultivated. 30 in pas-

ture. 12 acrea of beaverdam. $6000
worth of new Improvements: thia
Is a real bargain in a

place; price for a few days
yet, $12,000; aak for description.

20O ACRES. $14,000.
Thia place la on a good grave!

road, haa 140 acres of good land
in cultivation and mostly In
wheat: about 60 acres In open pas-
ture; place haa -- room house, large
barn, family orchard: this is a
real buy at $70 per acre; possession
October 1.

7IW-AC- ORATN FARM.
Located on highway now betnrr

paved; 600 acrea now cultivated
and mostly In crop, very fine
land. $12,000 or more In improve-
ments, woven wire fence, etc. ;

price for crop and all is $100 per
acre.

We have farma of all ises and
the best list of good farma in the
valley. All we ask Is the chance
to ahow you good farms near
Oregon agricultural college.

KINNEY A STOCKWELL,

Benton county's leading farm
salesmen:

CORVALLIS. OR.

AMI. iPRirc OWROOM CITY
H5 acres cleared and in crop 'h

an4 ra t m - ih wheat threshed 47 hush
els to the acre last year off this p. ace
about 6 acre of timber with the bruat
cleared out; some 1500 or 2000 cords o
wood ; good well on nack porcn anu
live springs; most all fenred with wove
vir a.rom house, a lnrge barn wit
stanchions for 20 cows. 70-to- n silo new
ttiHchtne shed and other outbuildings:
with this goes 8 cows. 3 of which are
registered Modems, a rei?'i-.er--

stein bull, a team and full set of farn
m .iin nnH t nnU excent binder: -
ti..,.A.inkhp.il Plvmmith Rock bents
evpreythinc with crop included for $8500,
but must have quicK action, i ne ream

DAinnv ia the man has lost his wit
and daughter and will not stay there
a

STEWART A RUCK.
315 N. W. Bank Bldg.

SPLENDID 2! A. 14 MILES OUT.

Just 14 miles out. In Washington codnv ffnA,i hnrd road all the way: mill
miit iwi all rural conveniences righ
w v, Hnnr- - Rrres. all Iti cultivation
perfect lying land; 10 acres clover and
timothv, balance crop, most all In ;

house, splendid large barn on con-
crete blocks, outbuildings, a good or-

chard. Persona! 3 splendid Holnteln
cows. 1 Holstein heifer, bred; team, har-n!- s.

wagon, buggy, chickens, rood farm
marhlnerv and plenty hay. Price only
$5600. Owner very old: desires to quit.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
122 N. Sixth St. Broadway 4381.

NEAR FOREST GROVE.

37 acrea. located IH miles from elec-

tric depot: CO acres can be cultivated: 8
acres under cultivation : 5 acres more
being cleared, baiance In pasture: small
orchard: 5 room house, barn 26x50; nice
creek through place: 2 chicken houses:
between 2500 'and florwi corrin of wood on
this place. Price $3200. with horse, har-
ness. 2 cows. 1 heifer. 1 chickens and
machlnerv. $2000 cash. JOHN FERGU-
SON. Gerlinger bldg.

BIG WHEAT FA R M I N V EST M E N T.
Over 304M) acres wheat land, all in cul-

tivation except about 200 acres, hair in
crop this vear: all lies fine; bis barn,
machine shed, dwelling house and other
buildings, fine well and pumping plant;
leased 10 splendid tenant lor one-trur- -i

of crop delivered; price $1m.0OO; will
take part trade, some cash and give time
on baiance. This is an opportunity to
turn your property in on a good income
proposition with a big speculative fea-
ture as these cheap wheat landa are
advancing rapidly In vr leLUEDDEM ANN COMPANY,

t ' naiui'ri in v

f0-:i- M ACRES. NEAR ALBANY--JS.

re undfr hlftliWlllatiK-lt-e vall-y- :

Btte of cultivation. 10 acres of timber:
improved Kith eplendid plnstered

!are l.arn and all neceary out-
building,: located Vs mile to church and
nchool. 3 miles to R. R. town: rrontin

mile on Willamette river. The aver-
age ce of land In this nelchborhood

150 per acre. Price for short time

-- 03 First Nat 1. Bank bldg.,
Albany, Or.

GOOD 39 A.. $3500 70O DOWN.

25 miles south. 2 miles town and elec-

tric station: 3 acres: 20 acres culti-
vated splendid soil, fenced and cross-fence- d

bouse, bam 32x42: other
ombulidlngs. Price .!00; $7O0 w.ll

""""harorove REAI.TY CO..
122 N. Sixth St. Broadway 4381.

DAI RV RANCH FOR SALE.
Lincoln county, 164) acres, on county

road- phone, rural delivery, mile from
school. Rhi from railway, 7 from county
seat where is creamery and cannery:
bottom, beach and hill land; almost .V)

under cultivation, the re5t pnsture;
house, barns and outbuildings; wa-

ter piped into house; 3 creeks and fish-
ing river on place. Easy terms or trade
in or near Portland. Scarth, 654 Halsey
street. East 67J9

74 ACRES.

Near Eugene, all In crop: good bldgs.,
good roads, good schools, good soil;
price $S."WK. $10OO cash, balance easy
terms and long time.

Box 195.
Eugene, Or.

10 ACRES 6 acres clered. balance easily
cleared; fenced, cross fenced ; good

house, barn, chicken house, well
and orchard, on good road; 3 good
cows, separator and. chickens go with
farm; $16f0; one-ha- lf cash, balance easy
terma Other small and large tracts
for sale reasonable and easy terms.
Phone 67, Sandy. Or. George Beers.
Sandy. Or.

132 ACRES. NEAR ALBANY.
70 acres under cultivation, balance

open pasture and timber; plenty of wa-
ter; ordinary t of farm buildings; fam-
ily orchard; located on level gravel road
and 5 miles from town. Price $13,000.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY LAND CO, ,

203 First Nat'l. Bank bldg.,
Albany, Or.

ACttE stock, grain and fruit ranch.
near Jacksonville. Or.; good improve-
ments, good soil, fine timber, abundance
of water, good location; a bargain. $10.-6O- 0;

terms. Moreland Realty Co., Grid- -
ley. Cal." $f0 DOWN ON ACRES.

4 years time on balance; close to sta-
tion, store and school, plenty of work
nearby. Price $ttoo. $50 down.

DRAPER, 44tl Board of Trade.
E STERN Oregon wheat ranch for taie.

Call Tabor i43.

REAL ESTATE,
-- Faxme.

wheat ranch; IT 00 under plow:
60O in summer-fallo- w grain; all goes
wiOi place, good well, spring and creek;
fair buildings; big farming outfit: pres-
ent crop should sell for at least 40.000.
$30,000 caao. bai. to suit. No trade.

2060-acr-e stock ranch. Malheur connty.
Or. ; 1 &5 now under Irrigation : waterrights filed upon and rights adjudicated,
and 1000 acres more to be I rr I rated :
fair buildings, immense outrange: 640
grazing homesteads adjacent can be
filed upon. Price S61.8O0. Will consider
western Oregon property tn exchange.

2550-acr- e stock ranch. Wheeler county.
Or.; 170 tn cult., 130 in crop; irrigating
ditch being completed to irrigate 20O
acres, also IS now in alfalfa. more
under ditch; 2 sets good buildings: Quite
a lot of cattle, horses and machinery :
price t5.,0oo. Consider good valley farmto $40,000 or $45,000.

M0-acr- e valley farm, close to Eugene:
over 400 In crop: owner receives ofcrop; a sets buildings: owner's share ofcrop should run to fully $10,000 thisyear. Consider Portland property. Price
&4.OO0.

1240-- a ere wheat ranch, close to R. R--:
all fenced ; good well, good buildings:
1100 under plow; stock and machinery:present crop should sell tor at least
92A.OOO. Price $45,000. Consider Port-
land or valley property to $i.0o0. Re-
mainder terms.

1280-acr- e wheat ranch, fair buildings,
running mater, share of present crop
should amount to at least $6000 to $SOOO.
Price SSu.OOO. Consider valley or Port-
land property to V ; balance good terms.

1040-acr- e wheat ranch; 900 under plow;
M mile to R. R. station; lair bulldtnrrs;ewner s share of present crop phould run
to J60O0 or $7000. Price $ti.OO0; $i0.0t0
cash. bal. terms. No trade.

820-acr- e Sherman county wheat ranch;
1 mile to R. R. station: fine buildinrs;place fenced and cross-fence- d with hog
wire; 300 in cult.; 160 In crop; owners
share will sell this year for $3000 te
$4O00. Price I16.OO0. No trade.I. K. MOORE, 317 Board of Trade.

ACREAGE FARMS.
17 acres, finest soil. 15 under plew;

fine modern bungalow ; SH miles
from Portland on Capital hlghuay ;
$10,000: terma

42 acres, Clackamas. 13 miles fromPortland, paved all the way; 85 underplow, young bearing; orchard; large set
of beds, finest berry end vegetable soil,
hog-tig- ht fence; sacrifice $3tH per acre.

1 H acres. Seappore, 16 acres underplow. 6 acres of real beaverdam, bal-
ance finest vegetable and berry soil,
growing orchard, good plastered
house, good roads, good neighbors.

26 acres, Hillsboro, 24 under plow;
finest soil, young; bearing orchard; good
set of buildings, on paved highway; this
ia real farm land; $300 per acre; terma

160 acres. Aurora; 100 under plow ;
finest soil, running creek, good set of

- buildings: German neighborhood; on
paved highway; this is choice piece ot
dirt; $150 per acre.

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..

DAIRY RANCH.
LEBANON, OR.

210 acres, 80 acres in cultivation.
In the bottom; 130 acres hill pas-
ture. house, two barns.
3r.x60 and 40x50; garage, Al spring
runs separator, electric lights, in-
cluding stock and tool chopper,
ensilage cutter and blower, tractor,
in fact, everything to farm with.
3 horses, 5 or 6 cows, bull, plowing
all done and seeded; 84 miles to
Lebanon, ri mile to school, R. F.I. and telephone. Price $14,000.
I600O. $704K) 6 rr cent.

M. JU SOUTHARD A SONS,
Lebanon Oregon.

"WELL IMPROVED 60 ACRES.
A good farm with everything in flrst-clas- s

condition; in pretty part of vallevnear Albany; no white land, but good
prod ucti ve sod : Hen fine; 35 acres now
In clover; M.6 acres, all in cultivation,
fenced and cross-fence- d with woven
wire; splendid modern Plasteredhouse, barn 34x44. fitted with hay car-
rier, manure carrier and patent
stanchions; wood shrd, hog house. 3
chicken house?, brooder house 12x22.
Ft raw shed 4L'x.r0; all buildings In firbt-cla- s

condition ; all now in crop;
mile to school ; 3 miles to good town ;
orchard and berries. Price only STTiOO.

HAKUROVK REALTY CO..
122 N. oth st. Broadway 4381.

STOCKED AND EQllPl'KD FARM
FOR ONLY $504M.

Very good, practically new build ingn ;

water piped to house, creek through
place; 6 tows, 2 heifers. 1 horse. 1 colt,
hog. sheep. 150 chickens. separator,
wagon, buKgy. harnesses and all kinds of
implements and tools; 40 acrea under
good wire fencing. 20 acres under culti-
vation: family orchard, enough hay for1

the eeason and plenty of seed potatoes:
located 1 'i miles from nearest railway
station, between Portland, Tacoma and
Seattle; reasonable terms. This offer
cannot be duplicated.

E. A. LINltCREX.
SAVON LAND CO.. iH5 N. W. Bank bldg.

FINE OPPORTUNITY.
4O0-Ac-

DAIRY FARM
on Columbia River.

Clone to Portland Market.
Both Steamboat and Rail Transportation.

All machinery nweieurr to operate,
midline shed, good barn ; 24 mile 6.

cows, 2 work norses.
HOUSE.

Water pumped to house. Price $.12,000.
suitable terms. Write, wire, telephone
or Interview personal v.

HOWARD KIMBALL.
403 Stock Exchange Bldg.

LINCOLN COUNTY STOCK RANCH.
!;0 acres, located 4 miles southwest of

Edd wille. Or. ; 40 acres can be culti-
vated: 30 acres seeded to grass: 5 springs
on the place; house, barn, chick-
en house and large woodshed; small or-
chard. Price $2m0. with 2 horses. 3
cows, harness, wagon, plow, steel har-
row and furniture; 1 miles to school,
jlino cash. Personally inspected by
JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bids'.

CLOSE TO HILLSBORO.
1G0 ACRES.

$,1000 CASH.
Onlv 2l,i miles from Hillsboro. K mile

car line; nrwt-cla- IrtO acres at a prh'e
far below surrounding values; 80 acres
In cultivation. 40 open pasture, 40 tim-
ber along pretty creek: ail pmooth. tilla-
ble land; house, barn and slio;
place is clear, but owner is n!d and
will give easy termy. D. McChesney,
r.n4,s Oak st. Broadway 2V

160 ACRES STOCKED.
20 cleared, bal. timber, good pasture,

running water. good house,
barns, orchard of aoo trees; personal. 5
cows. 8 heifers, 4 calves, cream sepa-
rator; 1 mile to town and Columbia
river Price $5750; $2."00 ca.--h. balance

per cent interest-- Albert Harala with
Hargrove Realty Co., N. th st.

WHEAT FARM FOR TRADE.
1240 acres In eastern Oretcon. 11 OO

acres cultivated, half In crop this year:
good buildings, well, all equipment of
stock and tools: price, including equip-
ment $45,000; will consider building in
any good town or Willamette Valley
farm as part pay; balance mortgage,

LUEDDEMAN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce.

STOCK. CROP AND EQUIPMENT.
If vou want a bargain come and see

this farm; a well improved place
a little east of Gresham; good build-
ings, private water system, family or-
chard, good farm team, wagon, all farm
tools and implements, fine Jersey cow
and calf, lots of chickens. Price $8850.
KRIDER & ELKINGTON, Gresham. Or.

FARMS FARMS FARMS.
Let me show you buys wth the

money. I specialise in farms and know
what I am talking about; 40 acres be-
tween Banks and Forest Grove, high
state of cultivation, good buildings, fruK,
water system, silo, on main aS, ail
crops. $250 acre, other good buys. 526
Chamber of Commerce.

WHEAT LAND SACRIFICE.
$27.50 per acre, 320 acres wheat land,

one-ha- 'f planted in wheat and balance
tinder plow; all fenced and cross fenced;
good well, and small bouse on place;
3 milea from good town and two rail-
roads; owner sick and must sell.
NORTHWEST BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

428 Lumber Exchange bldg.
40 ACRES. ONLY $5AO0.

15 MILES OUT.
Mostly paved road; 20 In cultivation,

10 pasture, with creek 'and spring. 10
timber ; house, nearly new. barn,
usual outbuildings: close to school ; allgoes for $.".VH). D. McChesney. 304 fci
Oak st. Broadway 266.

FOR SALE Forty acrea two miles from
Dayton, Or.; 30 acres cultivated. 80 wal-
nut trees. house, outhouses, barn;
price $10,000; terms. Also 20 acres, ail
in cultivation, highly improved; price
$oo0: terma Charles Anderson. Day-
ton, Or.

40 ACRES, Washington county, Oregon. 9"
miles N. W. Forest Grove, to exchange
for farm In Michigan. Illinois or Indinna;might consider house in Portland. Chas.
Stone. 358 E. S2d st. N. Tabor 243

FA RM for sal or exchange for rooming
house. - Cay si.


